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Commentaryand Debate
POINT AND LINE VULNERABILITY AS BASES FOR
PREDICTING THE DISTRIBUTION OF POWER IN
EXCHANGE NETWORKS: REPLY TO WILLER'
David Willer's commenton our 1983 AJS articleprovidesus with a
usefulopportunity
to describetheprogressthatwe have made in refining
the measureof vulnerability
introducedin thatarticle.To place Willer's
commentaryin perspective,the primarypurpose of our articlewas to
presentthe resultsof an experimentand of computersimulationson
networkcentrality
and its relationto powerin exchangenetworks.Willer's commentdoes not deal withthesefindings.At the veryend of the
article,we proposed-as a preliminary
notion-the idea thatvulnerabilitymightbe a usefultheoreticalconcept(see p. 299), and we suggested
point vulnerabilityas one potentialtechniqueor measurementtool for
determiningpoints of minimumdependencein networks.Such points
would thusbe the mostpowerfulnetworklocationsaccordingto powerdependencetheory.
Willer'smain criticismis thatour measureofvulnerability,
Reduction
in Maximum Flow (RMF), is not generalizableacross all typesof networks. On this point he is quite correct.In fact,we clearlynotedthis
limitation(see p. 301, n. 21). We introducedtheRMF measuremerelyas
an illustrationof the theoreticalpotentialof the notionof vulnerability,
notas a refinedprocedureforuse in empiricalresearch.We thoughtthat
we had made thisclear. For example,on page 299 we stated,"Ourfirst
steptowarda theoreticalsolution. .. was promptedbythe... conceptof
" (emphasisadded).
'vulnerability'
AlthoughWillertakes us to task fornot developinga bettermeasure,
he does not propose an alternative.Subsequent to publicationof our
experimental
results,we continuedto workon thismeasurement
problem
and to explorethe limitationsof our preliminary
measure.In thiswork
we exploredtheuse of bothpointand linevulnerability
as thebasis fora
moregeneralmeasure.The taskthatwe setforourselveswas to developa
morecomprehensive
measure.We willbriefly
describeourproposedsolution(moredetailsare available fromus in a technicalreport).
The simplestnetworkin whichour originalRMF measureofvulnerabilityfailsto predictthedistribution
of poweris thefour-person
network
shownin figure1. In thisnetwork,all pointsare predictedby the RMF
measureto be ofequal power.However,simulationresultsshowthatA is
1 The authors' names are listed alphabetically. This work was funded by National
Science Foundation grantno. Soc 78-25788. We acknowledge our intellectualdebt to
the late Richard M. Emerson, coauthor of the article that appeared in the American

JournalofSociologyin 1983.
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FIG. 1.-Four-person exchange
network

morepowerfulthan B (A's average profitwas 65% of the totalavailable
profit).To overcome this limitationin the original measure, we introducedthe notionof the cost of exercisingpower. The RMF rmeasure
notionof
proposed in the 1983 articleis based on the graph-theoretic
pointvulnerability,
thenotionthatthecompleteremovalofan actorfrom
a networkcan resultin a certainloss or reductionin thelevel of resource
exchangethroughout
theentirenetwork.An actorcan imposea resource
loss on thenetworkby isolatinghimselfor herselffromthenetwork,but
this act is quite costlyto the actor. If the actor can produce the same
amount of resourceloss withoutisolatinghimselfcompletelyfromthe
network(and thus keepingopen opportunitiesto exchangewith some
actors),thecostofexercisingpoweris greatlyreducedforthatactor.This
can be accomplishedby an actor'sclosingoffsome exchangeopportunities ratherthanremovinghimselffromthe network.For example,Al in
figure1 can reducethemaximumflowof resourcesto 24 unitssimplyby
closingoffthe opportunity
to exchangewithB, while keepingopen the
to exchangewith A2. In contrast,B, must isolate himself
opportunity
completelyfromthe networkin orderto reduce the maximumflowof
resourcesto 24 units.
This type of reasoningled us to the graph-theoretic
notionof line
vulnerability(see Cook, Gillmore,and Yamagishi 1984). A networkis
vulnerableat a line ifremovalof thatline (or exchangerelation)reduces
determines
the
resourceflowthroughout
thenetwork.Pointvulnerability
absolutemaximumpower potentialforeach positionin a network,and
power.The
line vulnerability
determinesthecostof exercisingstructural
cost may be definedas a reductionin the potentialfor gainingprofit
owing to the removal of lines (or exchange opportunities)in order to
446
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exercisepowerat its potential.As a firstapproximationof the cost measure, we devised a measurethatwe referto as CRMF:
CRMFi == No. of linesthatneed to be removedto exercisepowerat itspotential
lRMF,
Total no. of lines connectedto pointi

We know that this is not a very good approximation,since lines that
representexchange opportunitiesdifferin importance.Some exchange
opportunitiesare more importantthan othersand are thus used more
often.Ultimately,we would like to weightthelines by theirimportance
in calculatingtheCRMF measure.However, even thisapproximation
is
sufficient
to solve the problemraisedby Willer.In the networkin figure
1, CRMF forA is one-half,and forB it is one. This measureis relevant
only when RMF is not zero. Thus we arrived at a new measure of
network-wide
dependence,DNi, based on the conceptsof pointand line
vulnerability:
DNi=

RMFi x (1 - CRMFj).

This measureofDNi shouldnotbe interpreted
as an exactformulation
of
network-wide
dependencein exchangenetworks;rather,it simplyindicates the directionin whichour workon thisissue is heading.
Accordingto this measure,B2 in Willer'sfigure2 is predictedto be
mostpowerful,followedby BI, and finallyby A1, A2, and A3. It will be
easy forthereaderto applythismeasureto derivepredictions
ofdifferentialpoweramongA, B, and C in Willer'sfigure3. We examined,through
a series of computersimulations,a numberof networksin which the
originalRMF measurewas notsuccessfulin predicting
of
thedistribution
power (some of whichare similarto the cases identified
by Willer),and
the simulationresultsrepeatedlysupportedthe predictionsbased on the
revisedmeasure.Thus it appears to be a measuresuperiorto theone we
introducedin 1983.
Willeralso claimsin severalplaces thatour measureleads us to "logicallyimpossible"inferences.Whilewe are notdefendingour preliminary
theoreticalpoint.
measure,it is importantto understandthe underlying
Willerclaims,forexample,that"ifA is exercisingpoweroverB, thenB
cannot be exercisingpower over A" (emphasisadded). This is simply
wrongfroma power-dependenceperspective.Emerson firstdiscussed
this issue in his 1962 article: "The notion of reciprocityin powerdependencerelationsraisesthequestionofequalityorinequalityofpower
in the relation.If the power of A over B . . . is confrontedby equal
opposingpowerof B overA, is powerthenneutralizedor cancelledout?
We suggestthat in such a balanced condition,power is in no way removed fromthe relationship"(1962, pp. 33-34). If ai social relationship
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existsbecause each actoris moreorless dependenton theother,theneach
has some powerin thatrelationshipno matterhow unequal it may be.
about our
We hope thatthisresponseclearsup any misunderstanding
intentionsin presentingthe RMF measure in its early and unrefined
stage.Clearlymoreempiricalworkis neededon thisand othermeasures
currentlybeing developed. Bonacich (1985), forexample, has recently
proposed a measure that appears quite promising.Perhaps our "exchange"withWillerwill serveas a stimulusto moreworkon thisquestion.
KAREN S. COOK

MARY R. GILLMORE
TOSHIO YAMAGISHI

Universityof Washington
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